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The Courier at Nashville.
Messrs. Cketn & Co., arc the sole and ercbr

die ageiits of i be Coit.iek at Nashville. They

wi'.I deliver S: to re::u'.ar subscribers and sup-

ply it to dcab re and tewe-boy- dtf.

The Courier at St. Louis.
The Lou Ic Co i Kir n cm be found in Sr.

Louis at Willie II. Gray's, North-wes- t comer
--or TU'rdsiid Uiive streets, opposite the Tost
Oalee. tf.

l.'raml Parade ly the Kentucky Mate
Guard.

One of the finest military displays ever
iuour thy was made yesterc'ay evening
by the Second Regiment of the Kentucky
St Ate Guard, under Lieutenaut-Colonc- l

Morris and Mrior Symmes, Lieutenant
Crr.ik, of the Citizeus' Guards, acting as

Adjutant. At five o'clock the line was

formed ou Jefferson street, with the right
resting on Fifth street, and, at a quarter
past five o'clock, tLey commenced moving,
and during iLe evening they inarched
through of t prireipr-.- streets of

the Ail a!o?g the route of march
the Louses Fti'jtts were crowded with
ladies who greeted tLe gallint soidiera,
waving La aJkcr. hut's .vad Hags as they
passed t.y. The S:-- tc Guard in this eity
has Ltboivd under gre-i- t difficulties, and
wc are gie.v.ly rejoiced to see that, at this
time of peril, tbev are in such a thriving
condition. The uili-.-re- companies com
1 osjrr tue S'ac Guard are ioimea oi me

young men of our t ity, and iu time?
of peril it i to them that our citizens

Icok for i rctccticn.
The following companies were in the

procession: Citizen Guards, to cennpa-

r.ief: Cottony 1, under Capt.Briggs;
Company B, L'cat. Clay. Clay Chasseurs,
Capt. Jacob: Hunt Guards, Lieut. Zmone;
Ncwcomb Greys, Lieut. Tucker; Gay
Guard?, Capt Kkkctts; Louisville Zouaves,
Lieut Madeira; National Blues, Capt
Clark: Johnston II: Captain Johnston;
Jackson Guards, Capt. O 'Conner; Ken
tucky Riflemen, Cant. MeGill; the Magolin

Greys, Capt. Boscbe, and the Araistong
Guards, Capt. Gors rich, went as one compa-

ny, under Capt. B;sche; Kentucky Ran
gers, (cavalry Capt. Ormsby, and the Lou
isville Buttery.

Co'. Hunt having just 'arrived from Vir
ginia, the regiment, which has been under
Itls command for a long time, paid their
respects to h'mi at tis residence.whcn they
received a warm greeting from the gallant
Colonel. It I ns Lccn greatly regretted by

the different menibc-r- s of the regiment
that Col. Hunt was compelled to resign
Lis comma nd.

The turn out was rmpesiDg, and the pa
rade passed eff pleasantly, and to the satis
faction cf its gallant members, and the ad
miration of tli2 thousands of beautiful wo
men who graced the lire of march. The
force numbered fully &00 muskets,all bright
asd ready for use whenever called on.

state Right .Meeting Last Night at
Concert Hall

Notwithstanding the brief notice, there
was a large Electing at Concert Hall last
night, which was addressed bv Han. John
W. Stevenson. He is one of the ablest,
mod powerful and eloquent speakers to
whicb we hare ever listened.

His remarks were listened to with mark
cd attention, and called forth enthusiastic
demonstrations of r.pplause. A feeling of
confidence and enthusiasm prevails among
the Southern Rights party of this city,
and the meeting last eight was a glorious
demonstration, of its vitality. The South
ern Bights Cluh will continue their meet
ings, of whiuh due notice will be given.
A resolution ws adopted last night, in
citing Hon. R gcr V. Hanson to address
the people ot this city. The time tiled
upon lor Lira to speak will bs duly an
uounccd.

Cmzr. Gi aed;. This company, the or!
ginators of yesterday's parade, presentod
a flnc appearance as they marched with full
ranks. The Guards were organized in May,
1S7, and arc consequently the oldest com- -

IKtny in the State. After the State Guard
was organized, they were the first to mus
ter into its ranks. Every department of
the Inspector General's Staff, and all the
Later erganiza:ions, boasts its graduates.
They have been called upon repeatedly by
ije civil authorities, and always responded

promptly, although on no occasion were
brought from their armory. Yet they de
serve great credit, and are justly a source
of great pride to our citizens.

The Bulletin yesterday made a for
ward movement by publishing a second
edition with details of the Missou
ri battle." Said details, however, furnish
ed nothing new, excepting to represent the
Federal forces at 5.000 and the Confeder-
ates at S0.0CO, and a drawn battle. At one
time, however, an "eye witness" says the
panic was so great among the Federals that
a charge of 300 men could have routed
them.

Ax Incident or the "War, Capt. "W. N
Kelson, of the Valley, who was seriously
wounded In the battle of Manassas, is a
eon of Mnj. T. M. Nelson, Scott's old com.
panion in arms, who received a sword from
Virginia on the same day with himself and
Harvey Brown. Capt. Nelson was shot
by Scott's regulars, with sixteen of his
men, on the left wing, In the glorious bat
tle. Four were shot in the left breast.

Trains TYitedkawx. One daily train
has been withdrawn from the Indianap
olis & Cincinnati, the Indianapolis &
Tcrre Haute and the Lafayette & In--

cianajolis. roads. The hard times are
causing railroad companies, as well as oth
ers, to economise. For some weeks past
travel on all the Weetcra roads Las fallen
oil great ly.- -

tSTMcssrj. s. G. Henry & Co. would
call sptcial attention to their large 6ale of
parlor, dining room and chamber furniture
and chairs, this morning (Thursday) at 10
o'clock, at auction rooms.

!5FFurniture buyers, and those in want
of buggies and rockaways, are referred to
Mr. C. C. Spencer's advertisement of a sa'e
t Lis auction rooms on Friday morning.

l5T"CaiL Buckly, from Henry county,
Ky., passed through the city yesterday,
with a number of recruits for Gen. Rons-eeau- 's

brigade, ever the river.;

Position of Captain Could.
The tteaiiur Empress, built, and partial-owne- d

by Capt. E. AV. Gocld, of the
Iilinoi3 river packet trade, as well as the

. Orleans and St. Louis trade, has been
mprcsscd iuto the fecrvioe of the despotic

Federal Government adnst the consent of
Capt. Gould. Yc have lorg and favorably
known Capt. G. as a liberal spirited freeman,
and as au cuergetic boatman, and take an
especial pleasure In publishing the follow-

ing card from him, which we find in the
St. Louis Republican. Capt. Gould built
the famous I npcrhl ia this city, and the
Empress was built last season at Madison.
His bold, manly card speaks the sentiments
of a freeman, and places tim in his trnc
position, that of a true patriot:

St. Fa i i., August 4. 1801.
Ma. Editor: Dmr Sir: Isee by your

)slle oi Ju!v l0.h. inv name mentioned as
cmm-jnde- of FUunr Empress, as one of
the Meet of boats unuer contract to trans-
port Federal troops South.

rrcsu.uinir vou have no acsire to uo any
one injustice, or place them in a false
thti, 1 trust you will not hesitate to make
tue proper corrcctiou. l nave osen iu .nm-ucso- ta

for the last three weeks, and had no
knowledge cl the chartering oi the im-
press, ( it, indeed, she was chartered, ! and
rever would cae pven my consent, n;a i
been consulted. And I now say, as I al- -

wavs have said. 1 would sooner eacrinee
all that I possess ou earth, and see my
children beirin- - bread, than to lend
my sid or inliueuec iu the prosecution ol
the 'irrenress:ble eonfii' t" for the subju- -

T.liei! of the S3iitu and the abolition of
elavtry. I remain, truly yours,

E. V. GOULD.

Tcace Moic. V'e are indebted to
Messrs. Tripp & Cragg, the publishers, for
a beautiful piece of ncv uiusic,written and
composed by Will S. Hay?, Eq. The mel
ody is beiutiful, touching and appropriate,
and the words are well chosen and in good
tate. Tbe piece is destined to become
immensely popular, and to have a great
run. The composition i3 in every way pos-

sessed of high nirit. The words are as
follows :

America! Beloved land! once beautiful and
bright.

Oh, v.hy should friendship tnra to hate,
Oh why should brother fii'ht i

Oh hold th mighty aroi of war.
And let thli hatred cms ;

And let our voices ehont with joy
That all we want i peace.

Ch'irl Let the can n on' s roar be heard no
mor.

And let th war cry ceas
Oh may our country live again

In happiness and peace.

Lay down your arms, oh ! mighty hosts,
"Ti for our country's cause ;

Let a be friend, forever now,
We'll gain the world's applause.

But if thi war goes madly on,
We'll face the cannon' month ;

"Ti worec than Tain fer you to try
To subjugate the South.

Chobcs Let the caaaon'f roar, Ac.

The Polish Brigade. The Lynchburg
papers announce the arrival there of the
lirst regiment of the Polish Brigade, from
New Orleans, which was raised by Gen

Tochman.but is now commanded by Col
roulakowskl. One of the companies is
commanded by John Robinson, the well
known circus proprietor, and his son
Jaaies, the famous equestrian, is a Lieuet-na-nt

in the same fronirany. The " Polish "
Brigade seems to embrace almost every
nationality under the sun.

55gf" A portion of thi trestlework o
the new bridge crossing the Great Miami
river was swipt away on Monday afternoon
by the Hood, which suddenly rushed out
of the Miami stream from the effects cf
tte heavy rains on that day. The trains
will be ihterrupted in consequence for a
few days. The steamer Prairie Rose is en-

gaged to take passengers and freight from
Cincinnati to Lawrenceburg.

3fWc learn from our gallant friend,
CoL Jilson P. Johnson, who was in the city
yesterday, that Arkansas has 23,000 men in
the field. She has a voting population cf
only 00,000. Does the North yet think the
South is in earnest ?

t5P The Black Republican organs in
Ohio arc trying a new dodge calling for
Union Conventions. Their pvty has be-

come so odious, they want to try a new
aime, but Union wont do. That is played
out.

SP We say to the
Union men prove your loyalty by en-

listing in Gen.Rousseau'6 brigade. Camp on
Silver Creek. Terms liberal, and plenty of
hard bread and bard fighting guaranteed.

53?" A man born in Ohio ought to feel
disgraced to sail under the gallant name of
Kentucky. However, when the lion's skin
is removed our readers know what kind of
a beast will be exposed.

15F The laurels that Col. Woodruff wen
in Mexico, withered in Virginia. He is
now out of the range of victory or de-

feat.

Taxes on Taxes. The income tax is in
addition to the direct tax of twenty mil-
lions , and not a part of It, as erroneously
reported in many newspapers.

fSyWhere are the boirus Kentucky reg-
iments Should they ever have the privi-
lege they will return wiser if not better
men.

t3T" If the bogus Kentucky regiments
come in ccntact with the Southern forces,
it is expected that they will be well drilled.

t&" Monday, August 5th, 1861, S. Bar
ker & Co., Sir Fourth street, LoHisviJle,
Ky., will offer at very low prices 1,000
pieces of domestic? good6, of all grades,
bleached and brown, from to 3 yards
wide. Also their whole stock of dress
goods at greatly reduced prices.

Five hundred pieces of linen goods and
house keeping articles very low.

Three hundred pieces of white goods
consisting of plain, plaid and striped cam-
brics, jaconets, Swiss and book muslins,
ladles' and gents' linen handkerchiefs, em-
broidery, and Uccs.

Also 1,000 doz. hosiery of all kinds and
sizes.

Also carpets, and oil cloths, cheap.
Persons visiting the city will find a full

stock of goods at low prices,
au 5 d tt. S. BARKER & CO.

Wolf & DcnmsGER'a Colt's Cast-kidge-

We are now manufacturing the
above cartridges for all sizes of Colt's pis-
tols. Call and see them. We also keep
Smith & Wesson's cartridges, at wholesale.

WOLF. &, DURRIXGER,
July6 tf Corner of Fifth and Market.
PtF" LouitvilU Gold Pen Manufactory

Mu Slrtet W dtort bclov Third. I

LHTTEil FRO:!! MISSOURI.

Outrages of the Federal Troops
liiiouii Dutch Governor Kobbc- -

aul ilurder Change of cuii-in'-i- it.

j

Naw Bi.oomfiei.u, Mo., Aug. J), ISfil.
KJl' jrt jA'hv'Jl-- Con As your valu

able paper is devoted to the interests of
the south, I have tuougut proper to post

ou up relative to what is going on hsre in
Missouri. There never was a country
where more tyranny is practiced than here
iu this S:ate. Our peopie were peaceable
until Lincoln overrun us with Lh troops.
t here was a number ot Dutch who were
armed in St. Louis under the name ol Home
Guards. After committing many acts of cru
elty in St Louis, they were sent to the coun-
try to plunder peaceable citizens under the
disguise of protcti?igall loyal Union men
mars the word. X u-- re was a uiucn reiu- -

gee by the name of Botrnstcin, a perfect
libertine iu principle, who was placed ia
command at our eapitol, Jefferson City.
After our Governor had leit, this same
Dutch Governor commenced a warfare
against all gooa citizens wuo were maua
known to him as Secessionists by shoot ma:
them down and running them from their
homes, and taking valuable propertj-- , such
as horses, mules, and anything that he
could convert into money; all ot which he
did for his own use. Quite a number of
mv fiieudi have becu treated in this man
ner, aal they hdto livtinthc wocds weeks
at a rune. Quite a number ot mv acquain
tance have leen shot down like dogs be
cause suspioioned of being Secessionists.
This course of conduct has turned m iry
Lnioii men to tue cause ot the South.
These Dutch Home Guards in marching
t brought the country would rob tvery
hcuso they found closed, believing every
one to be the residence of a Secessionist.
I have every reason to believe that this
thi'g was allowed, for I know to my own
personal knowledge mat ttiey wouia
take from a Secessionist's premises what-
ever tney wanted, without saying by your
leave; and ut the same liaio would oe very
clover to the Union men, in paying them
oil' in scrip verv libenllv. The Federal
Government will have an awtul bill to
foot. This section is much more quiet
than others. As far as I can learn, the
ou!v troor-- that Lave passed through this
place, was Col. McNeai s, of much notorie-
ty iu St. Louis in their acts of violence to
icace0le c'.titi.eus of that city. Though
mueli Diaiscd by the Uaion men of this
county, I could see very plaiuiy they we
Abolitionists, for while iu our village they
would sing, in Dutch, that Missouri would
be made free by the Home Guards, and
have tree labor, laey taitcd me same
English to the negroes iu my heaving. Col
Hammer's company also passed through.
They did much daoiage iu other sections,
but behaved very well here, and treated
mv property with respect. Would that I
could sa as much lor Col. McNeai, lor
some ot his men robbed ray house,

I am surprised at the people of Ken
tucky, that they Jare not fully awakened to
the object of this war. We "think if these
Dutch troops were to march though Ken-
tucky, there would not be many Union
men leit. Ihcir raid against Missouri has
worked a great revolution in sentiment,
and we, the people, although trampled
down for the present, and our voice stilled
by those men who vacated the seats of our
Legislature and Governor, are down oa
their actions, and if they had put it before
the people, by the lirst of September we
would ueteat their hellish, object in selling
Missouri to the Black Republicans. The
Missouri Republican sheet as black as h 1,
has commenced its crusade against Jackson.
and expects to hoodwink our citizens as
herctoiore, but 1 think it has reconed with
out its host. That paper would have been
buried in the sea of oblivion if Tucker's
paper bad been suQered to exist, and the
only paier in St. Lou's that was advocating
the truq Bterests ot Mi s jun. I he Black Re
publicans knew thie.heiiee its suppression
Never was a paper in such a lix. We know
not the hour or day that any of us who
d ire to cxpiess his sentiments, will be shot
like a dog, without auy trial. Oh "land ot
the free and home of the brave." how bast
thou fallen. For wh: t did our lathers pour
out their life's blood on the altar of liberty
That your sous should be overrun by a set
of robbers and murderers sent smongj ou
by one who has sworn to support the Con-
stitution? Never wis such acts tolerated
in any country. But in this section it is
cot half bo bad as in South-wes- t and North-- t
ast Mistturi. I saw a gentleman, on whom

I cau rely, and he said that in the South-
west tho country is divided. A great
many Home Guards, composed of Dutch
and Yankees, of which there is quite a
number in that section, who have armed
themselves, and made war ou native

no matter what they are. Quite
a number have been shot just to gratify a
wicked heart. But their days are number-
ed. Pillow, McCullough, aud our army is
not far off, and a day of retribution is at
hand, and thousands on the North side of
the Missouri river will rally to Jackson's
standard, eo soon as a way is made open for
them. F ratercally,

B. O. AUSTIN.

LETTER FR03I BARREN CO.
The Election of Harlow to the Legis-

lature The Howling Green Gazette
"Fniightened," Arc.

Correspondence of the Lonlsrille Coitrier

Barren Cocntt, Kr., Aug. 12, 'CI.
"Barlow (Secession) is elected in Barren

by a small majority. We are surprised at
this in that hitherto true and loyal county.
Will not the Free Press tnlUjhten us as to
the cause of so unexpected a result?"
f Bowliug-Gree- n Gazette (Union) of Auz.
0,1661.

I can't say whether "nenry" will like the
enlightenment, but "Charley" gives it to him
itniked in his paper (Free Press) of August
10th, as follows:

"The result for the Legislature discloses
an astonishing revolution iu public senti-
ment 6ince the Congressional election in
June last, when Mr. G rider received a ma-
jority of jli't hundred and e'ujhhj eiqld votes.
This revolution may be accounted for
rationally.

"It results from thefail that Mr. GriderU
Conjrtt imtal artion tw not in nccordanct
with hit olllfatiotu while a candidate. He
too committed to vote against men and
money to prosecute the present war, and
lie voted to appropriate more than the Presi-
dent dctitanded. This is one cause of Mr.
Waring's defeat. Another, and perhaps
more effective cause, was the recent out-rageous legislation by Congress, impos-
ing a direct tax, confiscating Slave property y

and other iniquitous measures."
This is "Charley's language, but through-

out the letter 1 have made the italics.
Henry," arc yen enlightened.

Yours, xc.
OR ANY OTHER MAN.

P. S. tapt. Job Nuckols' Company left
Glasgow list Thursday, and a gallant set
they were. A Union man near me, 6ays a
prominent IcyUator in Warren county, has
received a good many anns from tometcherc,
and he who was once a Senator from that
district,who is now vrong, has a good many
of them in his company.

OR ANY OTHER MAN.

53"The New Orleans Picayune of the
10th thus disposes of one of the thousand
Northern slanders against the true men of
the country:

Lieut. Walteb IT. Stevens. Under
our telegraphic head this morning of news
from Washington, Lieut. Stevens, of the
Corps of Engineers, is announced as having
been dismissed (!) lrom the U. S. service
as a defaulter. Lieut. Stevens' character
is too well known as a high-tone- chival-
rous gentleman of honor to need any re-
futation of this slanderous slime of the
enemy. The matter explains itself when
we state that Stevens is the gallant

of Gen. Beauregard, and is highly
connected in this State, having married a
sister of Col. Louis Hebert.

H" See Bland's advertisement. Money
loaned on diamonds, Ac. Office on Mar-
ket street, bawecm Third aud Fourth,

Private r.et?cr fiom Viriuia.
Vfc have been furaished v, uk tho follow-

ing extracts from a letter from a Virginia
lady, written since the late great battle, to
her daughter, now nvir: in this State:

Haity Cr.Er.rc, Warren County, )

Va., Amr. f
I can sav but little. The sreat victory

which we gained at Manassas has cheered
the Southern heart. It Pleased God
spare my 8n unhurt, vho was in the
thickest of the iiht. I hear from several
tonvces that he behaved with gallantry.
He lost six of Lis men. The' legs of his
pantaloons were riddled with bullets, and
ne goi a sngui scratcn ou his lorehead.
Capt. Pcndleiou did not lose a man. The
loss one reeiment was considerable.
Poor Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lad bub. of
their sous shot down side by side, and
three grand sons of the late Judire C'arr.
and three as noble young men as ever lived
or died, ami Peyton Harrison, all Chris-
tians. Think ot the desolation of those
homes, those afflicted that loving
young wile.

I ou hive heard of the death of Carter
Harrison. He fell ut the hast iWht sit
Bull's Run, on the lSth. Johustou's wir.g
ot the army sustained the heaviest loss,
as they bore the brunt of the battle ou
the 2lst.

The Northern thieves stole fonr of mv
horses, my carriage horses anion?.-- ! thfn.
They behaved most sbauncf ally in our
uiriuvuiuuuu. auev uuiT: pour for.n
Cunningham completely out house, barn,
ana everyimag else. At James Lunnio
uaou s, mey viuiaieu ine negro women in
presence of their atrouizjd husbands, and
stole everything they could carry away.
At W. L's., they broke up the furniture
and mirrors, aid exasperated at tindinu: no
money or provisions, threw all our valua
ble boots out el tue wi.iuowsiu the rain;
ail tnose splendidly bound, imnorteu books
ot vour father 6 and e -

There were several very handsomely
dressed oeutle:-nc- 'who went about iu Mar- -
tinsburg, stealing all the silver thev could
get. At Mr. MeGary's they made the old
lady get them diuner, and deliberately
pocketed all her forks and spoons. Tbev
seized the old man (MeGaryi marched him
before them, aud made him wade the river
at Williamsport aud kept him prisoner lor
several weeks. This is the t i'W"1s .Yorth
to which we arc expected to be "united'
again. Never, never, never, as Ions as ten
men are left to right and die, the South can
never be subjugated. Where is the virtue
of the North? eho answers where! My
ervant5 have proved as true as steel.au 1 sb

they have generally, except where tacy
uave ueea rorcca away.

My sous are the burden of my prayers
But we are in this war, aud uuless the
North choecs to acknowledge ourindepen
dence, we will light it out. How can the
North talk of free Government, when bv
conquering us, (if they can) they would
keep us as subjected provinces? But all the
hgutmg m the world cau never bring b
uuiou wiih the North.

I have jut received a letter from your
brother R. He says Jackson's brigade, to
which they belong, will be kept back to
rest, as they have had such hard service.
He also says that Johnston's army by the
report in camp will be ordered" back to
Winchester. It is said that Banks, with
10,000 f edcrals, has been sent to Harper 6
Ferry.

I wLl send you a list of what we took as
telegraphed from heaJquarters.t Their
loss of life was terrific, the extent not
known to t.-- yet. We took both Shcr
man's and Sprague s batteries.

I will not allude to the course of Ken
tacky. I shudder at what she will probi-bl- y

now have to go through, unless the re
maining virtue and good sense of the North
can put down moboeracv aud despotism,

Our friends and relations iu Baltimore
are in a deplorable situation kent prison
crs, J. aud A. amcng the rest. H. (their
son,you know,) is in irginia,in Johnston'
army. All coniiinuncutioi with him is cut
off.

Thee outrage wera committed In Btrkely
county, urr iu: nrurr rreiur.

IThis lit is similar to others before publi-h- -
ea dj ni. it mentions me a.uuo nana eufts, t
large U. S. fhur. throe hundred dresn-- turkie
chumpa.'-np-

, brandies, wmc, tonntt. rhunl
&c, Ac. Eds. Courier.

Terrible Storm on the Lake.
The Chicago Times of Tuesday has the

following particulars of the storm that vis
ited that region Sunday night aud Mon
day:

Oa Michigan avenue, which is exposed
to the full luiy of the 6torm along the lake
front, residences sullered very severely,
iue ram oeai iu everj wucre, uau every-
where furniture, cartains, and carpets suf
fered the eonsequenees. In the morning
the low streets were tilled with water from
one curb-ston- to the other, while the gut
ters of the high grade were rushing tor
rents ot muddy water, obstructing cross
walks, and filling the Eewcrs to their ut
most capacity. Basements were full, and
back yards presented lacmties lor navigation
never dreamed of in the wildest fligtits of
juvenile imagination. Everything was
flooded, drenched, and saturated, and men
came out at all, to convert themselves into
damp, unpleasant bodies, too moist for
comtort or eood temper.

The rain ceased at daylight, but the wind
blew and uninterrupted gale until after
noon, and even later. Ihousands collected
at the mouth of the harbor and all along
the lake shore, to witness the.fury of the
waves as they dashed themselves in almost
resistless fury against the breakwater, and
new into the air ia clouds of foam which
deluged the pier on which the railroad
crosses the basin. As far out as the eye
could reach there was the same wild tur-
moil of foaming water, racing and rushiog
onward as though insatiable for destruc-
tion. Eighteen vessels at one time rode at
anchor opposite the city, or beat to and fro
in the effort to hold on tin til a tug could
reach them. Thousand watched them anx-
iously, for few believed that they could
ride out the storm. The brig Geneva was
during the forenoon making signals of dis-
tress, and the tug McQueen gallantly went
to her rescue. She found her leaking bad-
ly, and with great effort fastened to her
aud towed her in. A great crowd witness-
ed the undertaking, and cheered her gal-
lant achievement. "It was no light task,lor
the wind blew a howling gale, and tew
boats could have lived in the tremendous
swell. She again left port for the assistance
of the schooner Helen Kent, which showed
elgnals of distress, and was brought safely
in during the afternoou. Ths rest of the
vessels rode at anchor, and were safe last
night. The bark Nucleus, which was re-

ported ashore ut the Michigan Central cattle--

yards, rode safely at her anchors, oppo-
site the Lake View House all day, and suf-
fered no injury. It was stoutly maintained
in the streets that 6he was shipwrecked
and the crew all drowned, but no such
casaulty had happened up to a lute hour
last night. The lumber schooner Ellen
Pike went ashore at Grosse Point, and lies
in a dangerous condition, and the schooner
Henderson is wrecked at Wankegan. A
large portion of the fleet which left here
on Saturday is now in Milwaukee, having
gained port with more or less damage.
The schooners Grapeshot and Leda are the
only ones out, and they undoubtedly weath-
ered the 6torm in safety.

The track of the Illinois Central, and
Michigan Central railroads was washed
away for a distance of hall' a mile on the
south shore of the lake and trains were
compelled to go around by the Michigan
Southern road. One of the tracks was,
however, repaired yesterday, and trains
again commenced running. The lake has
not been so boisterous in thl3 locality in
many years, and,but for the extensive works
erected by the railroads during the last
year or two, much damage would have
teen done to private property. A large
force of men is employed in repairs.

Nashville Postmaster. We received
on Mo nday a dispatch from Richmond ad-

vising us of the appointment of Mr.W. D.
McNish. the nrf spnt tttnipnt inrnmbent. ta
the Postmastership at Nashville, and his
confirmation by the Congress. Nashville
Union and American,

The t on federate Congress.
Richmond, Aug. s, 1S01.

Congress went into secret sesssion ns
rly a? eleveu o'clock iu th morninir.

The business transacted wa of great pub-
lic importance, as will be seen by the acts
passed, ami which have been approel by
ae uresident, luil copies of which we are

enabled to irive our readers.
increase or the army four nuspuci)

thousand men called roa.
A bill to be entitled an act further to pro

vide for the public defence.
Sr.cTioN 1. The Corn r- - the Cuuhd-r-t- :

SitiU tvf Anitrb '1 'o mod. That in order
to provide additional forces to repel inva- -

ion, maintain the riirhtlul pcssesMoa of
he Confederate States ot America, and to

secure the independence of the Confeder
ate States, the President be, nud i hereby,
authorized to employ the militia, military,
and naval lore;s of the Conlederate States
ol America, and to ak for and accept the
services of any number of volunteers, not
exceeding lour hundred thousaud. who
may otter their services, either as cavalry,
mounted ridemen, artilleiy, or infantry, ia
such proportion of these "several arci!, as
he mav deem expedient, to 6crvc lor a pe
riod or not less than twelve months, nor
more than three years atter they shall be
mustered iuto serviee, unless sooner

ec 2. Thai, whenever the militia or
volunteers are called s.nd received into the
service or me tjon.e.atraic states, una cr
the provisions of this act. thev shall be or
ganized under the act oi tue sixth, ot
March, ISol, entitled "An act to provide
lor the public dclense, with the same iv.y
and allowance of sail act, aud the same
tini3 for th. service ot tue mihtiu.

Sec. 3. Nothing in this act shall b? con
strued to or ia auy wise to alter any act
herctoiore passed, and authorizing the
President t o receive troops offered direct-
ly to the Confederate States for the war, r
lor less time.
extension of th army r. : v: rroN

OVUH KENTUCKY, Miv JUi i, MARYLAND
ANI DELAWARE.

A bill to b'-- enti:l ;l an ac t to authorize the
President of the Confederate States to
grant commissions to raise Tolunteer
Regiments and Bittalions composed of
pvrsorss who are or hive becu residents
of the State? of Kentu.kj, Missouri,

and Delaware.
I'he o;f,?vt if thr Confed-rat- St'if-- : of

America emt--- . That the President cf the
Conic derate States ot America be, and he
is hertbv, vnthonzodto grant commissions
to officers, not above tae grade of Captain,
to such persons as he may think fit to raic
and commtad volunteer regiments and
lattalions for theserviceof theCe-nfeierat-

S:atcs: said retriments r.nd battilioas to be
composed of persons who are or have been
residents ot the States of Kentucky, Mis-
souri, Maryland, or Delaware, and who
have enlisted, or may enlist, under said
orneers upon the condition, however, that
such shall not hold rank or receive piy
uutii such ngiments or battalions have
been raised and mustered into service.
LEGISLATION AGAINST YANKEE ADVENTU-

RERS IN TUE SOUTH, ETC.

A bill to be entitled "An act respecting
alien enemies."

Section 1. The C'njres of the
Sijt'.t of Ai.t'rka do (nad, That, when-

ever there shall be declared war between
the Confederate States and any foreign
nation or government, or any invasion or
predatory incursion shall be perpetrated,
attempted or threatened against the terri-
tory of the Confederate States by any for-
eign nation or government, and the Presi-
dent of the Confederate States shall make
public proclamation of the event, or the
tame shall be proclaimed by act of
Congress, all natives, citizens denizens
or subjects of the hostile nation or gov
ernment, being miles ot lourteen years
of age and "upwards, who stall" be
within the Conlederate States, and not
citizens thereof, shall be liabte to be appre
headed, restrained or secured and removed
as alien cn.niies: rrocUfd, that, during
the existing war, cimeas of the united
States, residing wUhin the Confederate
States, wun lnteut to oecome eiuzens
thereof, and who shall make a declaratioa
of 6uch Intention, in due form, and ac
knowledging fae authority ot tue Govern
ment ot the same, shall not become liable,
as aforesaid, nor shall the act extend to
citizens of the States of Delaware, Mary
land. Kentucky, Missouri, aaa of the D.s
trict of Columbia, and the Territories of
Arizona and New Mexico, and the Indian
Territory south of Kansas, who shall not
be chara'able with actual hostility-- , or other
ci iuie against the public safety, and who
shall acknowledge the authority ot the
Government of the Confederate States.

Section 2. The President of the Confed
erate States shall be, aud he is hereby, au
thorized by his proclamition or other pub
lie act, in case of existing or declared war,
as aforesaid, to provide lor the removal ot
those who, not beicg permitted to reside
within tue Contedemte Mates, shall rettise
or neglect to depart therefrom: and to

such regulations ia the premises as
the public safety rmy require.

SlctTo3. Immediately after the pas-
sage of th's act, the President of the Con-
federate Slates shall, by proclamation,
r quire all citizens of tL I ni'ed States,
being males of fourteen years and upwards,
within the Confederate States, and adher-
ing to the Government ot the United
states, and acknowledging me aamonty ot
the same, and not being citizens of "the
Confederate States, nsr within the proviso
of the first section of thi9 act, to depart
from the Confederate States within forty
days from the date of such proclamation;
and such persons remaining with'n the Con-
federate States after that time shall become
liable to be treated as alien enemies; and
in all cases of declared war as aforesaid,
aliens resident within the Confederate
States,wuo'sha!l become liable as enemies as
aforesaid, and who shall not be chargeable
with actual hostility or other crime against
the public safety, shall be allowed the time
for tne disposition of their effects and for
departure, which may be stipulated by any
treaty with such hostile nation or Govern-
ment, and when no such treaty may exist,
the President (hall prescribe such time as
may be consistent with the public safety
and accord with the dictates of humanity
aud national hospitality.

Sec. 4. After any declared war, or proc-
lamation as aforesaid, it shall be the duty
of the several Courts of the Confederate
States and of each State having criminal
jurisdiction, and of the 6ever.il Judges and
justices oi me courts or tne confederate
States, and they are hereby authorized upon
complaint against any alien, or alien enemy
as aforesaid, or persons coming under the
provisions of this act, who shall be resi-
dent, or remaining iu the Confederate
States, and at large within the jurisdiction
of 6uch Judge or Court, as aforesaid, con-
trary to the intent of mis act and of the
proclamation of the President of the Con-
federate States, or the regulations pre-
scribed by him in purruance of this act, to
cause such alien or aliens, person or per-
sons, as aforesaid, to be duly apprehended
and conveyed before such Court, Judge or
Justice for examination; and after a full
examln itioa and hearing in such cornplaiut,
and sufficient eaHse therefor appearing,
shall or may order 6uch alien or aliens,
person or persons, t be removed out ot
the territory of the Confederate States, or
to be otherwise dealt with or restrained
conformably to the intent of this act; and
the proclamation or regclatioas whica may
be prescribed as aforesaid, and may im-
prison or otherwise secure sue a. alien per-
son uutil the order which Ehali bJ made
shall be performed.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the Mar-
shal of the District In which any alien ene-
my or person offending against the provis-
ions of this act shall be apprehended, who,
by the President of the Confederate States,
or by the order of any Court, Judge, or
Justice as aforesaid, shall be requiredto de-

part and to be removed as aforesaid, to ex-

ecute such order by himself or deputy, or
other discreet person: and for such execu- -

! tion the Marshal shall have the warrant ot
J the President, or mo Court, or Judge, as
I the case may be.
1 Congress adjourned until to morrow.

3Ien and Arms for East Tennessee.
The foil v.ving coiuoiuuicition from Mr.

John J. Craig, Cashier of the Branch of the
Union Bank at Knoxville, is published ia
the Knoxville Register:

Kxoxvii.lt:, Aug. 10, 13dl.
.V Siicrt'j: la compliance with the sug

gestion of several prominent gentlemen,
wno imagine it may be ot some interest to
the public, I subinii you the following for
publication.

t or Eome tune past, our commnn.ty has
been agitated with rumors of threatened
invasion by United States troops. The os-
tensible obj ict of this measure was said to
be to furnish arms and pecuniary aid to the
opposition Unioamen of East Tenne.-see- .
It was atiirmed that large stores of arms
and muuitious of war had already been col-
lected ia border villages ia Kentucky, and
that companies of men were being organ-
ized to introduce thcni through the moun-
tain pisses, it necemry by force. Ia view
of the late action of our S'atc, and the cer-
tain consequences to follow, it seem3 to
in-- no just thinking cit;z:n could contcm-plit- e

such nn event without apprehension
an 1 patriotic resentment.

I dil uot beiieve the report. Indepen-
dent of other and higher considerations, I
could not coucoive me necessity for stu b
an act of cruel waatouuess and folly.
With the exception ol some unhappy in-
stances ofindividual outrages incident to
the collection of large bodies of men eve-
ry where our people have suffered no op
pression, t i.f' l ho V. The attempt to
torce it upva them would result only in a
devastaung civil strife amongst ourselves,
mid the utt'rC-tt- r lion of the lull
a:i-.- t an tae no:ror3 0t a bloody and san
guinary cor.u:ct, ihus precipitated upon
us, the end would be necessarily barren
ind fruitless, l or, if tue United States
Government should finally overwhelm and
conquer the seceding states, Kast feaaes- -

see could proclaim her loyalty, and move
ou unchanged aud peacefully under its do
minion, uut n, oa the contrary, th-s-

states tuouia esiatuu meir independence,
most mcututaoiy it would be the dut-- j and
the inUret of this section to follow the
fortunes of the Suite, aud to 20 with the
South. Such were the considerations
which induced me still to doubt and

reported invasion.
mving business iu Ohio, I determined

to improve the opportunity aud satisfy
myscclf by personal observation along me
proposed line cf invasion. In company
with two other gentlemen of this citv. I
left here oa Sitnrday, the 13th of July, lor
Cincinnati, via Cumberland Gap. Wc" trav
eled by private carnage up through the
most u;tn Union districts of East Tennes
see. Our opportunities were favorable.
ana we laite-- a oiten ana ireely witn the
people. From the first of these unhappy
diniculue& to the present moment I have
resisted all extreme views, and I think my
mind was in a condition to judge calmly
ana impartially, uneie tt no doubt but a
strong reaction kvm taking plate in this ?c
ttontueoraolt to the Sjnther '. and all.
without a remembered exception, depreca- -
iri rri no.-- i io the ,"Me, and mvuim by

arnt. No sooner, however, had
we crossed the mountains, and descended
into Kentucky, than paintul evidences of
hostility was everywhere manifested.

Arms were being actively distributed to
Union men, companies were drilling in all
the mountain districts, and the fact boldhi
prvlaitiuJ that aunt dmigncifor East Ten
nessee tnx nlrtaay dtposUcd ti vanout
ttlares, conreui-n- t of areesn. and that Ken
tnckian teould Irlng them over. We follow
ed in the late footsteps of Senator Johnson
He had left the impress of bis srreat pas
sion and yower al.ng the whole line of
his travels, to an extent that surprised and
alarmed mc. Although several months
had elapsed since he passed, the minds of
the reople seemed still swayed with a fren
zy of excitement. Monstrous stories of
wrongs and outrages perpetrated upon
helpless and hapless Union men of East
lennessee, were everywhere circulated
and everywhere excited rage and a wild
cry ot "re.ici. It was in vaia we assured
them that we were Union men. mat we
had left our families ia peace and quiet at
noni", ana mat we hai passed unmolested
through the secession forces at Cumber-
land Gap. They appealed to the declara
tions ot Mr. JohusoD, and we were si
lenccd.

Oa reaching Cincinnati,!! learned that an
Aid ot Gen. Anderson s, Lt. Colonel W in
Nelson, to whom was confided the duty of
arming and organizing the Union forces iu
Kentucky and rennen-nc- was then in the
city. I immediately sought and obtained
an interview with him. I met in his room
several officers ot distinction from Ken
tueky and elsewhere. Our interview was
protracted to a late hour. He fully and
jranK'y oectart't 10 ne lhe purpose or his gov
etnrntnl to .tend arm and m n to East .

I as frankly and fully opposed the
step, as, in my opinion, premature and un-
called for. The following notes, made at
the time, and now copied from my memo-
randum book, will iddicatc the principal
points assumed by me in my argument
with Col. Nelson, which took place on the
night of the l'Jth July, three days before
the great battle at Manassas. I give them
to you ia their rough, uapolished state;
they were, of course, elaborate in a con-
versation extending through several hours:

Ia conclusion, I would say that subse-
quent to ,'this, and after the battle of
Manar sas, I redoubled my efforts to pre-
vent this fatal 6tep. I had daily interviews
with lawyer, editors, and several of the
most prominent citizens of Cincinnati
they all agreed that my views were not
without reason. The editor of the Com-
mercial came out and indorsed them, and a
distinguished citizen who was said to have
great Influence with the Cabinet at Wash-
ington, agreed with me In every particular,
and promised to write at once, and use his
best etlorts to arrest the move. Still I had
reason to fear that the attempt, at leatt in
part, would be made, and I hastened my re--
turn. ror many days 1 have endeavored
to impress upon my Union friends at home
the correctness of my views and observa-
tions, and the further great fact that our
Government relations had changed in spite
of our opposition, and changed forever.
Some have believed others do not. I
would to Heaven, in this sad crisis, we
could All 6ee alike; but whatever betide, I
will have the consolation at least of having
endeavored sincerely to discharge my duty
to them, and to all that I hold most dear.

very respectfully,
JOILN J. GRAIG.

memoranda prepared BT JOHN J. CRAIG.
As to the strategic necessity of the Fed

eral Government sending armaand men
into East Tennessee with a view to ulti-
mate operations further South, I do not at
present propose to speak. That will be
determined, of course, by the high military
powers at the proper time, and without
regard to obscure individual opinions. 1
coutine mv observations to the immediate
and local bearing of the question.

1. The L nioa men have at this tune a
majority of twenty thousand mea in our
section of the State. They can hold their
position, and when necessary demand peace;
they are not orrnsted, prefer to be let alone
at present, and need no aid.

2. The attempt to carry in guns or other
aid just now, and before it was formally
asked for, by authority of the pending con
vention, would excite me resentment 01
some, the fear and timidity of others, and,
amid the conflict of opinions, the delay
and hesitation of all, to such an extent as
to hazard the success of the entepnsc; and
in case of its failure would result in the
sudden and certain destruction of the
Union party.

3. I express no faith in the well settled
conviction of the masses of East Tennes-
see upon anv side of this question as yet.
and the decided success or failure of either
army in Virginia y would determine
the course of thousand).

4. lt would require an army, in my opin-
ion, of not less than ten thousand men to
effect the safe lauding of arms through any
of the gaps of the Cumberland mountain,
and even a column of this magnitude
could not reach the point of destination
Knoxville without difllc 1 lties and dan
gers, which should be well considered. If
the column should he composed entirely of

Federal or Northern Spates troops,it wouhl
iu its necessary passage over the neu'ral
soil of Kentucky arouse th slumbering;
spirit of Secession mat is w.utia" oulv for
an opportunity to precipitate a cou.T.ct
mere, n composed, as ton sn"t. of
Kcntackians, the cry would f.rih ih--

this was aa unnatural act for brother a.,.1
neighbor to precipitate the horrors af civil
war upou orotuer and neighbor, peculiarly
identified in habit and interest and institu
tions, would arouse a spirit of S'aU pridt
on our siue mat wou!i ceutrali : if uot
turn iuto active hostility on-ha- of thev
present LEion majority of East Tcaaes- -
ee.

The road for more thn a hundred mile
ortli of Knoxville. leads through a rough.

mountoineous, generally br.rreu, and poor-
ly watered country, whica could not be re

ed on to support aa army for a single dav.
The mountain passes, now all sruard-!- .

and in many places obstructions, stones,
trees, & J., could easily be throw a ia so as
to eaeciv and harrass the march formin?
days together, if it did not altogether pre
vent the passago ot the necessarily heavy
and cumbrous supply trains ; 90 mat long;
oeioi c tut; tuiuuiu cuuiu reaca rvaovniem
ten mousaau comederate troops would be
thrown into that place, the Union leaders
would be silenced, the caaraied. undisci
plined, and unorganized multitude would
be overawed and dispersed, and it per- -
chanee the Federal forces should be do
eated and driven back, distress and starva

tion would folio iu their track ban -

dreds, it not thousands ot naasi Union
m.-n- , leehng all was now lost, and aixlou- -

to recover their position at home, w ould
hock. iiKtt v.ossacK3 around the retreating;
forces and cut them ta pieces before they
could recross the moantahu and recover
tae base of their operation.

t. potion ana coaaiiioa 01 ma
Union men in Kentucky and Tennessee
are not, as you supp se, analagoas, but are
wiaeiy uiucrent. Kentucky is a liorder
State. Sue is stiil in the Union, aud the
m i ority of her pple are dioposedto keer
her so. The Federal Government cam
place arms in the bands of her militia with-
out opposition to loc.U or State laws, and
herUuionmeu sand at the very door of
succor in case of need. E ist Tennessee,
on the contrary, is singularly isolated, ha
little or no military resource, a--d can be
reached only through uithcult mountain
barriers. Tu State has declared her inde-
pendence and separation from the Federal
L nion. t his action is decided, and I thint
final. Your intimation that It was the result
of terrorism, fraud and violence thougli
charged by mmyof our union fnendi
at home cannot be supported by facts.
impartial history, m my opinion, will pro-
claim it the most free and unbiassed exores- - .
sioa of popular will ever given ia the Stat?.
There are, therefore, thousands of good
Union men, gentlemen who hate secession
evea with a bitter hatred, who stiil cling;
with hope, revere and ehersa the old.
Union, aad will not oppose he
lishmest of its power aad authority, bat
who, nevertheless, cannot be induced to
commit even constructive treason, or taka
up arms against their home government,
their neighbors, and their friends.

U Tims and quiet is the best and most;
certain remsdy tor existing difficulties in
East 1 ennesse. If the Confederate lorcea
are driven from Virginia, the Federal force
can follow along down and possess East
Tennessee without me loss of a man, but
if, on the contrary, the grand army of mo
L Qited Mates should be reputscd and driv
en back on Washington, then most certain-
ly me occupation ot E st Tennessee could
be 01 no present object to me government
whilst an abortive attempt to do so, would
end only in ruin and disaster to iu sup
po-te- and friends.

Finally. The opinions I have expressed
must be regarded only as the views ot a
private gentleman, founded on late person-
al observation, a habit of independent re-

flection, and uninfluenced by passion, pre-
judice, individual desire, or party predilec-
tions. Ia entertaining them, understand
me distinctly. I know I differ with a ma-
jority of the leaders of the Union party La
East'Tennessee. But their opinions rau.se
also be received with allowance. Whilst
most of them are high toned, honorable
and most estimable gentlemen, candor
compels me to say, some have their all
staked upon the east of a single die-S- ome

are rash, impulsive, enthusiastic-- ,

borne away under the dominion of strong;
prejudice and a keen resentment for some;
personal indignity, until reason andjads-me- nt

are overthrown, and blind passion,
regardless of consequences, guides their
counsel and their action. Omers again,
it must be confessed, are not free from ma
trailties of our nature are cold, selfish,
calculating, watching the chances, and
will ultimately be found on the strong;
side.

The Lincoln Army in Kentucky.
We understand that the concentration of

large bodies of Lincoln troops is being;
rapidly affected at several points ia thi
sectiou'of the State. For what purposa
the reader can "uess as well as we.

One camp is located at Hoskin's Stand,
tight or nine miles this side of Danville.
Oa 3 Uurdiy evening, as we learn, there
were eleven hundred soldiers at that point,
but companies were arriving every dy,
and we presume by this tiota the forco
largely increased. There is a laage build-
ing on the ground filled with provisions
and munitions of war. Seven pieces or
artillery are already there, and more being;
forwarded every day from CincinnattL
We understand a Mr. Fry, of Danville, is
Commandant of me cap. Mr. Nelson, the
naval officer, who has been so conspicuous
and active in exciting trouble in Kentucky,
is there, and is supposed to bo the chief
manager. There is another camp just be-
yond Crab Orchard, but what force i
there we are not advised. A camp was es-

tablished at Nicholasville Lut week, but
we understand that the citizens protested
so earnestly, it ha been removed.

These camps are established by the Lin-
coln Government, the officers commission-
ed and the men sworn is, and all under the
pay of Lincoln.

Why these movements? Why is a stand-
ing army placed in our midst ? Why ist
our neutrality thus violated? What are
these men going to do ? What Is to be me
field of operation in which this army is ta
be employed?. These were the questions
which were eagerly asked on yesterday.
But no answer came. The Union leaders
smiled significantly whan interrogated, bat
respond nothing.

We do not know, nor care, what the pur-
pose of their movement, but we do knor
that never was there a more wanton, wick-

ed, causeless war excited than is about to
be inaugurated in this State. The men
who have instigated this movement will
have blood enough on their souls to defy
the intercession of all the angels in
Htavea. Lex (Ky.) Statesman.

The Choctaws. The Little Rock State
Gazette, of the 3d insL, has the follow-

ing :
We have received a letter from a highly-intelligen-t

and influential Choctaw, nadir
date of the 221 June, from which we moke
the following extract:

"In my district, which is Pushiniotaha,
the warriors are keen for fighting witn
the cut-thro- fanatics of the N orth. OoL
Cooper, Commander of the Indian forces
of the Coafedirate States of Anjriea,
made a call on the district for 200 m?n and
they raised 3J0 ia one day. I a Mosholi-tubb- ee

district, the number required wai
ready before the call was made.

Crittenden Against Invadino Tex
ness ee. Iloa. J, J. Crittenden has gone to)
the camp of the Lincolnites, above Cum
berland Gap, tor the purpose of advisiug;
them to disperse. V think the Colonel
is disposed to give them goad advice.
They had better burst up their caatp.
They will never be able to move it iato
Tennessee, Any attempt to do it will
onlj result in transferring the battle ground
to Kentucky, and this has never been bar-rain-ed

for by these followers of Lincoln.
Every true friend of Kentucky should
frown down this unholy and unneiguooriy
effort to embroil her in war with Tenae- a-

see. Xashyille Union and American


